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Hello Ladies of the James River District UMW,
I hope the summer has brought some fun to everyone. My vacation actually starts in
September at the OBX. I did attend the UMW Assembly in Columbus, Ohio with about 80
other women from Virginia. I do believe there were over 2000 women (and a few men)
who attended from all over the US and several countries. The music was great and the
speakers were fantastic. The two workshops that I attended were on environmental issues
and how they relate to all of us. In July, I attended the Mission Encounter at Smith Mtn.
Lake 4-H center. Wonderful 3 days…well worth the 3 hour drive.
We have a busy fall coming up. Our district annual meeting is at Woods UMC on Sep. 23
at 3 PM. We will start our birthday celebration of 150 years in mission as a women’s
organization. Next is our conference annual meeting in Newport News on Oct. 27 at
Chestnutt UMC. Plan to come as the keynote speaker is Shannon Priddy of the national
UMW. Then we have our Fall Day Apart on Nov. 4 at Rocky Hock UMC with our Advent
Retreat in December. Keep those dates open and more specific information will come out
later.
We are in times when it appears there are a lot of things going wrong and I do agree with
that. But there are a lot of things going right and good! So many of you are helping out
with school supplies for children, helping food pantries and clothes closets, doing good for
those in prison and the list goes on and on. Do not be discouraged, God is with each and
everyone of us as we become his hands and feet here on this beautiful creation of his.
Keep up the great work and the prayers! See you soon!

Diana Harbarger
James River District UMW President
westielover1@verizon.net
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